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Jamesway® distributor
(optional) for Volumatic® II
silage distributor-unloader
spreads your silage evenly to
reduce spoilage, save quality.

MORE IN YOUR SILO

But don’t take our word for it.
Ask a neighbor who owns Jamesway.
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Restrictions set
HARRISBURG - A recent

act further restricts the use
of tree stands and climbing
devices by Pennsylvania
hunters.

The new legislation does
not prohibit the construction
or use of tree stands. It
siniply prohibits the
damaging of any tree in any
manner as a result of
building or using atree stand
or platform of any
description, climbing
devices, etc.

The act does not apply to a
landowner or to any person
to whom the landowner has
given written permission in
advance.

Under provisions of The
Game Law, it is now
unlawful to damage any tree
or trees in any manner on
public or private property
while hunting or while
preparing to hunt as aresult
of: constructing any tree
stand, platform, or any other
manmade support of any
description; using a portable
tree stand; using any
climbing device or im-
plement of any description.

Any person who violates
the new law is subject to a
$25 fine and payment for
actual damage done to any
tree.

Intoducingthebasic
"keeptheneatinthe

houseandoutof
thechimney”Fire Grate.

AGRI-EQUIP. LANDIS BROTHERS INC. M. S. YEARSLEY & SON
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ROY 0. CHRISTMAN 17327 ATUE REBERT
RDI (Shartlesville) Hamburg, PA 19526 717-442-8134 R 2. Littlestown. PA 17340
215-562-7218 or 215-488-1904 717-359-5863

ERB & HENRY EQUIP., INC. CARL L SHIRK HARRY L TROOP
22-26 Henry Avenue. New Berlmville PA 717?74 d 1 b PA Rt 1 Cochranville PA 19330
215-367-2169 717-274-1436 215-593-6731

I. G.’s AG. SALES STOLTZFUS WELDING SHOP SWOPE & BASHORE, INC.
Rt 113, Box 200. Silverdale, PA RDI, Fleetwood PA Frystown R 1 Myerstown PA 17067
215-257-5135 [2ISJ 944-7807 717-933-4138

With most fireplaces, most of the h<
up the chimne).

Instead of out into the room.
But with the heavy-duty Fire

Shenandoah,and the help of its 61 \

insulated blower, three tunes thehe;
out into the room

Andthree times the econonn
goes back into jourpocket.

That'sKctlinß back to basics.
And that s Shenandoah

Buybosiccdlyfrom

SShenandoah
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HIESTfIND DISTRIBUTORS INC.
Box 96 Marietta, PA 17547 Phone 717-426-3286

At Root’s Every Tuesday Night
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